
(iiy CHAT.

Wear M. .Jf shoes.
Knox hats at the Lmdon.
Sice wild ducks at Young's.
Carse & Co. are the shoe people.
Special sale tomorrow Boston .

Bargains in boys' shoes M. & K.
Fresh fish and oysters at Young's.
Xovtlties in kilts at the London.

Bargains in children's shoes M. & E.
Apples, oranges and bananas at

Young's.,
Double breasted suits for children at

the London.
Don't fail to attend the special sale at

the Boston. ''
We have two grades of Knox hats.

The London.'- -'

John Barton, of Coal Valley, was in
the city today.

Go to the London an 3 see those Knox
lata at 3.50

All the new shades in ladies and gent's
vergaiters at Carse & Co't.
We know we have the best fitting suits

3d Rock Island The London.
The M. &K's. boys' clothing depart-mee- t

is baving'a "big run."
W. G. Faulkner, ef Luverne, Min.nt, is

in tbe city visiting friends.
For Rent A suit of rooms for family

use. Enquire at May's grocery.
Sapper will be served at the M. E.

Church tonight. Price 25 cents.
Hon. E. W. Hurst returned last eve

sing frm northeastern Nebraska.
Fromage, De Brie, Roquefort, Edam,

Svws and cream cheese at Young's.
Dr. J. Uoldercad, of St. Louis, is vis-

iting his friend Dr Meyers in the city.
Ladies $ 4 buys choice of ay $3 or SO

shoe in eur house tomorrow Boston.
Hi rman C. Flood, of St. Louis, is in

Rock Island on a short visit to friends.
Every pair of shoes bought at the M.

X K. is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
T. 51 Moftht, of Kewanee, has ac-

cepted a position at the Tri-Ci- ty shirt
factory.

3Ir. sdJ Mrs. E. P. Reynolds are ex-

pected home from their winter sojourn in
southern California in a day or two.

Miss Marion Dunn, daughter o! Dr.
Dunn, of Moline, well-know- n in the tn-citi- ts,

died at her home this afternoon.
The mary friends of Franz Ilaverstick

are pLased to know that he is recovering
nicely from his irjuries recently sus-

tained.
Dr. O P. Sala and wife, of Blocming-lon- ,

Wis , are in the city on a visit to
their eon, Dr. E M. Ssla, who has lately
rotated here.

Special sale Child's kid and grain
spring heel shots, all solid, at 85 cents.
Misses kid and erain spring heel shoes,

tl the Boston.
I'ocdhontas council of the I. O. R. M.

wil! give a "shedow party" and sociable
at their rooms in Star block on the eve-sin- g

of April 1 .

M. & K. have but one grade of Kncx
hats and that tbe best guaranteed to be

lae beet hat the Knox manufacturers pro-

duce price 53.75.
Take 7our supper at the M. E. church

tonight. Icecream and cake will be
crved. after which a musical and literary

programme will be carried out.
It is the pride and delight of every par-

ent to see their children look neat and
tidy This, in addition to durability, can
be secured at a very Email expense at the
il.iK.

William Berger. the U. . & P.
switchman who was injured by being
caught between an engine and oar whi'e
switching some weeks ago, 'has so far re-

covered as to be able to walk about a
little.

A nice five room cottage, with good
we!!, cistern and sewer, nice fruit trees,
convenient to electric street cars. We
have also some very desirable lots in the
fame locality on easy terms at Reidy
Bros'.

P. J. Kennedy, business manager for
Duncan B.Harrison and John L.Sullivan's
dramatic attraction which appears at Har-
per's theatre, March 31,in"Loving Hearts
and Willing Hands," with the champion
as the star, is in tbe city.

The fifth annual pop corn carnival of
the Rock Island Christian Sunday school
Vdl be held at Armory hall tonight. An

fegatt programme will be presented.
Pop com in every style will be shown.
The public Is invited.

v The steamers Rock Island and Still-

water were brought up from the boat
yards last night and are now lying just
'lo?e the foot of Twentieth street where
a part of the machinery from tbe Still-

water is beine put on the new boat, the
Xuck Ial and.

Imong the list of advertised letters ap-

pears the name of Will E Burton, mana-
ger of the "Tom Sawyer"company. From
:hia it appears that some thatrical organ

IE" a

ization under the above name was
headed this way, but divine providence
has ag un boen with Rock Island.

entertainment at the Y- - M. C. A.
next Tuesday evening promises to afford
a great deal of amusement. ladies
in charge are guarding the secret well,
howevi r, and those who wish to know
what U e programme is like will have to
come and see.
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The Coal Valley committee appointed
to visit the Elgin creamery district has
returne i, and there is a god prospect of
having a creamery plant established at
the Valey this spring.' The plant will
cost $5,000, and two-thir- ds of the stock
is now secured.

The discharge of a number of street
car men. mentioned in Monday's Abgcs,
has brol.en into the nicely uniformed ap
pearance of the men, and it is now as
difficult to designate a street car conduc
tor as it s a Rock Island police man, from
a commcn citizen.

The judge's docket in the county court
showB that a judgement for (805 50 has
been entered against the defendants in
the case of Uirsch, Elson & Co. vs. Sam-
uel and tena Arndt, and a judgment of
$331 91 against the defendant in tbe suit
of Kindt, Abt & Co. vs. Jacob Ramser.

Dr. S. B. Hall, who has been with Dr
Middletor, of Davenport, the past three
years, hat decided to locate on this side
of tbe river. He has secured office room
on the second floor of the Mitchell &
Lynde building in rooms 9 and 10, and
will attend calls any time. His telephone
is 1246. Notice his professional card in
another column.

John II. Tanner, of Louisville, III., ex
state treasurer and who is desirous of
securing t je renomination at the hands
of the republican party, spent yesterday
in tbe city in consultation with his friends
here. From what can be learned he re
ceived sufficient encouragement as far
as the faithful f Rock Island county are
concerned.

11. 11. Itigans illustrated lecture, "A
Trip to Alaska," was given to " a lar;
and appreciative audience at Harper's
theatre last evening. It consists of an
account of a visit to Alaska illustrated
with stereoptican views. The views were
very interesting, showing vividly the
scenes alonf the route of the journey into
that region. Mr. Ragan's accompaning
lecture was also very entertaining.

The chart r for the new local union of
the plumbers, gas and steam fitters of
North Amcr.ca, mention of which formas
tion was made some time ago, has ar
rived, and the following officers have
been chosen: President, George Hall;
vice presided, John Cavanaugh; financial
secretary, W. Griffin; corresponding sec-

retary, M. Lamb; treasurer, Hamilton
Perry ;sergcant of arms.Robert Kauffman.
The new sea e, a description of which
was given at the time tbe union was
formed, will be accepted by the bosses, it
is thought, without any trouble.

The friendf of the lower bridge to be
built here aniiounce progress that makes
them feel ver7 hopeful. Fifty shares at
$100 each, fl aking $5,000 in all, have
been offered to the business men and the
capitalists here, and it is now stated that
most of them have been taken. This
$5,000 fund is to go toward the making
of preliminary surveys and tbe doing of
other work of that kind. There mav be
something more to report in a short time.
The project ig in the hands of good live
active men and they are looking after it
very energetic ally. Davenport Demo-
crat.

Mrs Mary Empke, wife of Michael
Einpke, died ether home, 521 Twentieth
street, at 3.30 o'clock this mornicg. after
an illness of ci:;ht weeks, aged 02 years.
She was born i i Germany, where she was
married to Mr. Empke, the couple com-

ing to thi3 country and settling in Daven-
port over 12 years ago. The past 2C

year3 they have- resided in Rock Island.
Mrs. Empke leaves beside a husband six
children as fellows: Henry, George and
August, who are married and reside in
this city, and Charles; Frank and May,
who reside at librae. She was a kind-heart-

and affectionate woman and
greatly beloved by all who knew her.
The funeral occurs from her late home
on Twentieth s.reet Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Mar be an lotereniin Vnr.
Information was filed in the county

court yesterday afternoon against Fred
Blackner, one if the traveling dentists
who has been doing business in this lo-
cality. Tne ia'ormation charges bim
with practicing dentistry without a li-

cense, and the cbae, it is said, will bring
out some sensational developments. The
defendant was arrested yesterday after-nno-

and released on $1U0 bonds.
ta'i's Attorney Sturgeon appears for

me prosecution and Jackson & Hurst
have been rataiened by tbe defense.

Lane's Family Medicine moves tbe
bowels each day. Most people need to
use it.

'3 H

w

owaen
Used ir Millions of Homes 40 Years tbe Standard.
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lloea His Own ToJuVlnr.
Charles Imhoff. the lad who tubs the

elevator In the Mitchell & Lynde building
has demonstrated that he has a tendency
for self -- improvement. During his leis-

ure moments the other day he kept ac-

count of bis trips up and down, and from
that figured tbe exact distance he travel
ed that day, and also the amount of wat
er used in running the water motor that

hruns the elevator. Here it is : Number
of trips in the forenoon, 128; Dumber of
trips in the afternoon, 15G; total, 284
trips. Height of elevator shaft, 36 feet;
actual distance traveled, two miles, 1,409
feet. Barrels of water used by motor,
1.278.

It is pretty good for a boy of his age,
and indicates that his highest ambition
is not to run' an elevator, lis will be
snatching lightning from the clouds some
day, or perchance inventing a flying ma
chine or a rain producing contrivance.
Who knows?

Danger la Tampering.
The following letter has been received

by Secretary Denison, of the Davenport
Business Men's association, in response
to the receipt of the resolutions recently
adopted by that body regarding the Gil-

christ scheme of diverting the route of
the Hennepin canal:

Washington. D. C , March 21. 1S92.
Henry T. Denison, Secretary Business
Men's Association. Davenport, Iowa
My Dear Sir: The resolution of your
association in regard to the location of
tbe Hennepin canal received. It accords
exactly with my ideas, and I can assure
you that I have keDt down this
question of location much longer than
you would imagine, and for the very
reason that you suggest. This question
of location was sucgested in the war de-
partment to me before the appropriation
of the last congress was made, and I then
realized that if that was opened up it
would hazard the whole projret, and I
Ubed every endeavor that I couid to keep
it d.iwn. I can assure you aud the asso
ciation throuah you that I shall do every-
thing ia my power to make the project a
success lours very truly,

Wai.tek 1. Haves.

Tax Sotirr.
Notice is herebv civen that the town

ship collector is obliged to return bis
books to tbe county collector not later
than tbe 20:h ins... after which date
cost1? will he added. Office with Hurst
& Donaldson, Masonic Temple block.
Office open eveninc3. W. T. SronEN.

Collector.

Friffhtful Shipwrecks.
Maimiti fliip ftriko and founder. :h- e

winds and mountainous waves eerp nAlr
niurinvrs "hearts of ink" to fliipwreck and to
dtath, yet that does not prevent the Iulitlicst
lumlsmac from risking his life on the hiormy At-

lantic in the role of totirisl or commercial traveler.
But if be shall teach hie destination eafely he will
pcarc'ly have escaped some of tbe qn aims of sea
Mcknesp, unless he takes with him Hostettet'e
Stomach Bitters.tbat 'niraitablc Fpcclflc for nau-
sea. Bad water on long trips arc a threat to the
voyager, but this may be deprired in a great
measure of it dtsordcrinsr effects upon the'stom-ac- h.

boweU and liver by the Bitters. Apainst br
prejudieul effects of malaria, bad diet, fatigue and
exposure it is also efficacious. It averts, more
over, rheumatism and kidney complaint. Don't
travel on sea or land without it.

THE BEST
Swift's Specific the best sprint? medi

cine, because it assists nature to throw off the
impurities of the blood by its prompt action
on the skin, and at the same time tones up
the entire organism. This is just contrary to
the effect of the various potash, mercury,

mixtures, which bottle up the impa-
rities in the system, thus producing much
sickness and suffering. Therefore, for a

Spring Medicine
you cannot do better than to take a few bottles
of S. S. ti.

"As a physician. I have prescribed and
used S. S. S. in my practice as a spring tonic,
and for blood troubles, and have been very
successful. I never used a remedy which
gave such general satisfaction to myself and
my patients." L. B. Ritchy, M. D.

Mackey, Ind.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases moiled free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
IS WiTriDnor.
A HANDSOME POLISH.
A LEATHER PRESERVERnu hiRUSHING REQUIRED

:) ShnMoan

Uad b man, mora and children.

Wait Aarlinic.yoDT coach bmtdn ret. Huts Jest
ptintwd it withSIKON

looks like a new coach, dont it babj--

A 10c Bottle will paint Baby Coach.
A 29c Bottle a Bed Room Suit.

WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

'

SOLVED THE PK0BLEM.
The inventor of tbe New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjoved when he found
what a success he bad made of it. ttnd the
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
cocfound them with the old stenciled
miibe, hut call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the lani. We have
just received a fine sesoriment in An-
tique O'ik. Bird's Eye Maple. Mahopany,
Satin, Walnut, French Walnut and Itose
Wood finish cases. Cull early and see
tbe finest vatiety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. Eoy Ecwlby, 1726 Sec 3rd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
liavtngjnst furnished a fine Parlor nptairs and

equipped it with two of Brunswick A Balke's
lincst Billiard Tables, also two lit; e Tool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the fluest l'ne of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco In the market.

180S Second Aventjk.

f4 mnr- -

,52 mi:, i.v

viCOicsTru
COMPLEXION

M c II MIRE

Ginghams.
Large assortment of patterns shown

from the lowest to the highest cost.
Domestics Scotch and French. The

latest effects are embroidered, effects
in large polka dots, Irregnlar figures,
etc.

Early choice has its advantages, as
no duplicates can be had later.

COTTifwm
Are displayed in assortments of de-
signs, colorings and fabrics almost be-
wildering.

Chevrons, i

Pongees,
Cashmeres,
Satteens,
Dimities,

And other effects. Prices quite reason-
able, beginning as low as 12!4c.

patron

All Wnol m..,..

We believe we sw
mi ur nn ii -jo .v. III!

assortment of Fr,.v

challies in the tw?

Organdies
And India Mulls ar- -

choice and de;:
iv cail L'lIU IS ru,;.

more applicable Q.
a spring stock.

BROS,,

Rock Island. Illinois,

MONEY

Is the appropriate namt applied to us h o

s for

and
I

Largest assortment and latest styles,
cordially invited bv

mm

BROS.

McINTIRE

SAVERS

FURNITURE

ANN SALZMANN,
i

The Money Savers.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES aud SCISSORS took tbe LigL-sip-x- :ii

for quality. If you want a good knife try one.
One need not te told what a nice present an elegant Carria

Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. lvu-Ltlr-

oii

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders mad in TIHnmn fnrnnr orft mil ' rx OS"

guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Cii.i:ma'i-- or

any oiuei ume. uomem ana see how much l liavn
tuat is useiai ana novel m housekeeping goodi.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Ts'.aai

Elegance of Style Perfection of Fit
It has never been our good fortune to secure so manv beautiful and artistic designs ;Uki

perfect-fittin- g, well-ma- de

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S NOVELTIES
As we are now showing for the spring and summer. Popular among which are Zouave Suits.,
different styles; Vestee Suits, in every style imaginable; Double-Breast- ed Suits, in eight different
Three-Piec- e Suits, sizes 10 to 16. in 13 different stvles: Kilt and .IfrvSnit in pio-h- t different

ioi:

Long Pants Suits, a fine assortment and variety much larger than ever, comprising all new shades in oar

and light colors. CHILDREN'S SUITS. 58c to $1450. LONG PANTS $2.2 to 221'1"in.

Over 200 dozen SHIRT WAISTS to select from. Full dress waists, also waists with Marshall colr:
turned cuffs, fancy fronts and ties to match. Beautiful line in LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. The celebrau"
S. & A., fast black hose for boys. Exquisite line of boys hats and caps. We repeat that it has never boo

our good fortune to show nor that of our patrons to select from such a grand array of bovs' wearing appaiv

PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER
Than those of any other establishment for equally well made and well trimmed merchandise. U"

want to clothe your boys and have them look neat and tidy, you will find it decidedly advantngeoib ;

trade with the dependable

BOYS'

HEADQUARTERS,

CARPETS

&

and

SUITS.

IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS.


